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INTRODUCTION 

In undertaking n study or tho effect of alkaloids on 
the grov,th of rungi• one noturnlly wonders ss to the origin 

and role of thoae substances within the plants which produce 

them. 
The vegetable alkalo1ds ore busic nitrogenous subste.nces 

which occur 1n pla.nts usually ln con:1binntion with organic 

acids (tann1c" citr1e. tartar1e, mal1c,. oxalic_. succ1n1o. 

etc.-) and are c1'.aractor1zed. by powot'fltl Pl1Ys1olog1ce.l eet1v-

1ty. They oonte.1n the elements c. H• N o:r c. H,. o end 11 and 

are complax 1n eonst1tut1on, generally conta1n1ng pyrrole, 
pyrrol1d1ne. pyr1d1ne,qu1noline or 1soqu1nol1ne groups 1n 
their stm.cture. 

lilost of the alkaloids a.re ceystall1ne ( cont1ne and nico-

tine srie 11qu1ds) and most ot them are levorotatoey. They 

nro insoluble !n wnte~. soluble in alcohol,. ether, chloro-

form., etc.. to s groa.ter or less extent,. rorm water-soluble 

salts with acids• have a blttor taste and some sre excess• 
1vely poisonous. Most or the alkaloids are uood in b1olog-

1cnl work 1n the fonn of salts. such as hydrochlor1de,. n1• 

tre.te. sulphate• phosphate,. etc. 

Alkaloids are not easily 1dent1f1ed1 but ca a class. 
they are r,roc1p1tsted by the "alkslo1dnl reagents,11 such es 

tungst!c,. phosphomol.ybd.1c·• tann!.c and p1cr1c acids• potas• 
eium-mercuric !od1de (KI+ llgI2). etc. man:, of them are 

1dent1t1ed by color reactions w1th sulphuric &e1d and an 



ox!diz1ng egent. 

The method of' obtaining alkaloids f'rom plants often is 
by extroet1ng w1th ae1d1f1ed (ECl ol" naS04) water end repra-

e1p1tating with bases. 

The physiological action of e.l1mlo1ds on the animal body 

bas baen extens1voly studied and their pract1cel appl1cat1on 

!n rned1eal practice 1s well known. Their commercial value 

bas led to studies of the:'l.r local1zat1on w!thin the plant• 

methods or extrs.c:t.1on and -purification. and hort1eultural 

e..~pe~lments aimed nt an increased yield. 

The sl.~alo1ds nre rsthor 11mltod 1n tha1r d1str1but1on 
1n the plsnt ld.ngdorn, oeeur:ring• for the most part• 111 the 

Legu:rn1noaa.e, Pe.paveroceao, Ranu.nculnccae. Rub1acooe, and 
Sole.meooe. They may occui- !.n solution 1n the coll sap in 
the young psrencbyn-B or my bo stored 1n old.or tissue tn tho 

solid state. The,- are generally found in the seeds and fruits. 
but soee occur in the leaves, stems. and roots (Unss ·end Bill, 
1913). 

Th~ or1g1n of the allmloidn 1n the plsnt 1s not def1.n1 te• 

ly knoon. Sane cons1del' that they nr!se 1n the formation of 

protolno, while otbem believe that they .atte formed !.n the 

d1s1ntegre.t1on of the pr,oto!na. They ero thought to be 

n1trogonous waste products by most 1nvost1gators •. 

As to the role of the allmloids within the plants which 
· produce them', there have been differ-encos 1n op1n1on _among 
the 1nvest1gntors. Sane bnvo ascribed to these substances a 

pFotect1ve function against the attack of animals. The l1t• 



erature on this·subject indicates that the protecttve tune• 
t1on• when performed, 1.s only an 1no1dental ~na. 

Some have ascribed to the alkaloids a nutritive value 

due especially -to the nitrogen eonteined 1n their molecules. 

A part of the evidence bearing on this subject cornea from 

1nvestignt1ons of the localization of alkaloids, their 

qus.nt1tat1ve varletions, mode of' formntion• m1gration during 

tho course of vegetation snd of seed gam.1nnt1on• variations 

provoked unde~ the influence o~ different external .factors, 

and gffltting experiments. 
The lltersture or the above-mentioned 1nvest!go.t1ons 

bas been contributed by numorous 1mrest1gators and St11lJm8r1zed 

by Goris (1914). Prom the f'ollO'Blng br1et summary of these 

1nvest1gst1ono • taken from C-oris one may obtain some idea 

as to the general nature of· this work and 1ts · bearing on the 

role of sllmloids. 
The loee.l1znt1on of e.lt-mlo1ds l'-as been studied by m1cro-

che.;11cal vesctions produced within the tissues of the plant 

under the influence of various reagents. Sane of these re• 

agents fom insoluble precipitates with the allmlo1ds wh1le 

others give beautiful color reactions which ore• 1n r.1any 

cases, ot but short duration. These tests give but lltt1e 

!nforrMtion conoern1ng the actual amount of olkalo1d present. 

Aftoi- ~ev1aw1ng the voluminous literature on the local1-

zat1on or alkaloids,. covering 1nvest1ge.t1ons 1n twenty•one 
. fa.m111ea • Gor1s concluded that theN S.s e. veey general :mode 

of distribution ot these substances within the plant. Thoy 



sre counnonly found 1n the external parts or th a root; in the 

epidermis• tri~'1omes nnd subep1der:ml layor_s of' tho atam: 1n 

the er.dod.erm1s of the stem and root; and tho per1phoml 

layers or· the p1 th and. 1n the perldesme • ~1hey Qra found more 

variable a1:1.d in sim.ller amounts 1n the parenchyma of the cor-
" tex. phloem. medullaey rays and parenehyma of the wood. They 

,, 
· 'have been· found in the sieve tubas ot the phloem, ·but they 

are more commonly found !n the companion cello and phloem 

pareneli,na. They are somettmes found 1n tho 1nt_egumonto or .,., 

the seed,. sometimes in tho endosperm• and oceae1onnlly 1n 

tbe embryo., Wllett the tissues or the embryo have developed• 

they may ox- mc.-y- not occUJ:'i 1n the growing point. 

The alltalo1ds have been round .frequently and 1n cons1d• 

erable amount in the latex voaaols of' tho Pepaverecesa and 
~..ar!a.coae. tlle soerot1ng cells cf Con!um rr.nculatum L. end 

associated with NPh1dea 1n the Amaryllidaceae. 

In general• the a lt'lllo!lds are f'oi.tnd 1n regions where 

cellular activity 1s greatest. 

From hls study of the work on local1zat1on, Goris con-

cludes that the alkaloids are trensloea.ted• to a grant 

o.xtent. to axtemol tissues or the stem which are later 

sloughed off. Goris e.lso accepts the presence o~ a.lkalo1ds 

largely 1n the secretory tissue es evidence that they e.re 

not reserve compounds. Severol hypotheses. based on s1m1-

la.r1t1es and differences betwe~n stroctural formulae or 
alkaloid moleeulea and those or various other compounds found 
1n plants. have been advanced to explain the :c1ode or fomn-



t1on of nlmlolds. The most commonly accepted hypothesis 

seams to be that of Winterstein and Trier (1910) who eonsidoF 

the al1~1oids as waste products arising from the metabolism 

of albuminous rnater'-al,. Tho origin of tho purine bases from 

the deeompoa1tion of nucleoproteins 1s comn".onl,-. accepted. 

It 1a interesting to note the .frequency nth which ce~tain 

cyclic nitrogenous groups are com,Ion to both alkaloids and 

am1noac1ds• fol' exawple,. prol!ne and n1cot1ne both conta1n 

the pyrrol1d!ne rlng v.rh!le the 1ndole ring 1s comoon to 

tryptophano and bruc:!ne. 

C1m1cien and Ravonna (1912) injected various :nitrogen 

eompottnds into plsnts which norme.117 contn1n alkaloids.. The 

alkaloid content of th,ase plants was determined after o. time 

and eompstted to. controls which lmd not been injected. The 

n1cot1ne content o~ the tobacco plant 1njoctad with aspareg1ne 
was grente~ than that or the control plant. 

The var1e.t1on ln alkaloid content of plants produced 

under vnF;tous cultural conditions 1'1.as been atud1ed by several 

investigators. Their results 1nd1eato that cultivated plants 
contain larger quantities of nlkalo1ds than w1ld plants •. 

ii:oreover, they have shewed that dry sunny weather and the 

ap·ollcation or various fertilizer tend to 1ncI'ease the alka• 

loid yield. 

The var1at1on in. a11.:nlo1d content of tho adult plant 

during tho vegetative period has been stud.led by a number or 

investigators. In general• they have found an increase in 

the alkaloid content or the plant up to the: time of f'lower1ng 
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and then a decrease with the aging of the plant. 
Studies on the variation in alkaloid content· of plants 

induced by various external factors have been made by 

Clautriau (1885-86). This investigator found no decrease in 

the alkaloid content of plants after being kept for several 

days in ·the absence of light. 

Clautriau also studied the effect of ringing on the 

caffeine content of branches of the coffee and tea plants. 

The coffee plant has opposite branches '\7hich bear an equal 

number of leaf pairs, are comparable in size anc:l have an 

identical allcaloid content. One branch was treatecl and the 

opposite branch was used as a control. These experiments 

were carried out in the presence of light, absence of light, 

and in light with the absenoe of OOz. 

In the presence of light the treated branch showed a 

lower caffeine content than the control; in the absence of 

light there vvas no difference in the caffeine content of the 

two branches; while in the presence of light and absence of 

CO2, the treated branch showed a greater caffeine oontcn·t 

·than the control. In this last experiment, the albumin-

nitrogen content of the treated and control branches varied 

inversely with the caffeine content. 

According to Goris, these experiments ahavv that the 

alkaloids arise as waste products of albumin metabolism when 

the plant is forced to live on its reserves. 

Clautriau (loo. cit.) studied the influence of nitrogen 

nutrition on the alkaloid content of the tea plant by placing 



the stems ot cut branches into oorne nutrient solutions with 

and some without nitrogen compounds. He found that the 

preso.nca or absonoe ot n1tmtos or ammon1o 1n the nutrient 

solution had no 1nttuence on the ca.t"foino content ot the 

bmnohes. 

Tha efteet of gratt1ng on the e.llmloid content or both 

stoelr and scion was studied by sovoral 1nvest1gators on 

plants 1n which the stock belonged to an ellmlo!.d conta1n1ng 

pl&nt and the scion to a n~n-alkaloid eontc1n1ng plant and 

vice versa. The results showed. thot the alkaloid content of 
the same plant \Vas greatezt Vlhen used as stock than when used 

as scion. This 1s due to the grooto-r amou.'lt ot mtr1enta 

obtained by the stock than by the scion. 

t!oreover• the results or these investigations showed 
somo tmnslocation or alkaloids through the graft but the 

quo.nt1 ties were very small and genorell~ oont1ned within 

short d1stancos of tho joint. Gor1e found no evidence fran 

these e..~periments 1n favor ot· a nutr1t1vo role of the alkalo1da. 

The migrntton ot alkaloids dunng tho gorm1nat1on of' 

seeds has been studied by several investigators. Olsutr1au 
(lee. cit.) germ1nated seeds of Coi"fea arsb1cs L. between 

moistened tilte:r papers• Arter the radioles nad emerged 

fr0i·11 the seoda, the latter wore placed on Sll".all screens 1n 

such a manner that the rnd1eles extended into a container of 
distilled water below the screen. After tho md1cle end 

caulicle hnd elongated but befoPe the cotyledons bad com-

pletely spread apart. the ce.ffo!.na content or the seedlings 



was determined. I:le fottnd on increase 1'nstead of a docrcaoe 

1n the ee.ffo1ne content of the seedling 1n com-pE\riaon w!th 

that contained in tho seeds bof'ore germination. This 1n-

cresno occur-red in experiments conducted in the presence am 
1n the absence of light. 

· The above experiment VlflS repeated with too. seeds which 

do not co1ltain caffeine. the latter being localized in tho 

periea~p. He found caffeine present in seedlings produced 

both in the pttesenoe and absenee or 11gbt. 't!oreove!"• 1t bas 

beon demonstNted that this alkaloid does not disappear dur-

ing the later development or the seedling. Suzuki (1901) 

obtained results concordant with those of Clautriau. 
Olautriau (1894) found that seeds or Datum strsrnon1tll'l 

L•• when freed .from alkaloid by removing the 1ntegumenta e.nd 

washing w1 th distilled watex-. gem!.nated rnot'e rapidly the.n 

untreated seeds snd produced seedlings wh1ch were normal 1n 

eveey respect. These seedlings showed sn abundance of' alkn-

lo1d in the growing point and around the centra1 cyl1ndor. 

Similar results were obtained by Clautr1au w1th Con!um 

maculntum L. and by Tunmann (1910) with Stryehnos nux•vomica 

The above results 1nd1cate beyond a doubt that the alka• 

lo1ds are not ut111zed during the gcm1ne.t1on or seeds. 

Goris tailed to find any evidence,, in any of the above 

mentioned 1nvest1gat1ons, 1n support of a nutritive role or 
tho alkaloids., 

Additional evidence bearing on the nutr1t1ve value of 



alkaloids comes from oxperlments on the effects of those sub• 
stances on seed germination and the growth of difforent 
plants. This probl.em denling with the eff,"ect of allmlo1ds 

on the growth or .f'Ung1 warrants e. brte.f review of the 11tora• 

ture on the prev~ous t10rk on this subject. 
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/,ecord1ng to 1tood, Ro:n1ngton, and Sadtlor (l9C7) strych-

nine sulphate is used in pract1ea.1 medicine 1n doses of one 

fortieth to one twentieth grain (0.0016 to o.oos @ll•)• ono 
q_uo1--tci" of' a gra1n ha.a 'boen knov:n to produce death within o. 

few houl"S,. 
Qu1n!d1ne sulpbste lms a similar phys1olog1cel act1on to 

that of quinine., Ant1n:.alar1sl dose one gram. 

Caffeine ls a valuable remedy 1n pro.ct1cal rned.1c1no ae 

a cerebral a.nd card.inc stimulant and as a d1uret1c •. Dose, 

from three to o1ght grs.1ns ( 0.2 to o.s gm.)• 

Catfe1ne citrsto is possessed of tho tharapeut1c prop-
erties of eaf.fe1ne.- Dose• one toaspoonf'\11 {3.9 go,.). 

Bokomy (1896) found that a 0.021, solution of' strych-
nine nitrate killed Clar!cphors nnd Paramecium w!th1n s1x 

hours. A 0.1% solution stopn. the movement of' 1nf'usor!n and 
diatoms o.lmost 1nstantly arid kills Clndophom. Vouohor-1.o.• 

Die.toms, Spirogyro, and 1r.sect larvae within au hours. A 

0.01% solution kills most algae and m1croocop1c at"..1..~o.la 

w1th1n forty-e1ght hourth, Strychnine and qu,.nina wore round 
to be more injurious rot> algno and lower water t1nirnslo than 

morphine and m.cot1ne. 

The abovs nuthol' states that eatf'e1ne 1s a weak poison 

f'o:r algae and i~sor!~ 6 s p1rogyra 1s not killed by a l·.3% 

solution in twenty-tour bout's·. A 0.1~ solution is withstood 
well by Amoeba and does not visibly alter the movement of 



Paramecia. Re also otates that· the highai- plants are very 

11 ttle ~uaeeptible to caffeine. 

Saws (1900) found eo.ffe1no and ant1pyr1no 1n doses of 

1-1000 to be toxic-for onion anA ~~1017 plants. 

Lutz ( 1899) stated tl1at eaf"fe1ne 1s to::i:1c w1th rospoct 

to the phsnoroge.rns. end th.st the chl.orohydrate of coffe1no is 

a non•nsslm11sble subatence. The chlorohydratos o~ quin!no 

and cocn1ne and. the sulphnte or atropine were likewise non-

ass1m1lsble • 

Stracke (1907) found quinine hydrochloride to be the 

most toxic allmlo1d salt for the hi~er plants. 

V"eyl (1881) observed that strychntne ctmsed a rapid 

yellowing or the lenves of Elodea etrnodens!.s. 

Overton (189?) obse~ved that earre!oo and strychnine 

qutekly penetrated tho protoplnsm of plant and nn!rnal eolls. 

He o.lso obse1•vod that the aalta of the slknlo1ds ,,.eM less 

toxic than the elknlo1d base. This difference he attributes 

to e.n alkaline ros.ction produced by the base which 1s neu-
tralized when the alkaloid 1s combined wtth sn ec1d. 

Ynsuda (1901) found that a 2.5i solution or steychn1ne 

hyd:roehlottide produced no signs of' a poisonous action on 

Penic1111um a.laucu.m. Aspor~11lue niger. Botryt1s einoree. 
end t:ucor stolon!fer. no e.lso found that tho e.bove fungi 

grew woll in saturated eolutiordJ or quinine bydroohlor1do 

(sl!.ghtly above 1%). 

!i!nreet ( 1825) introduced the roots of young bean plo.nts 



into solutions containing 5 gl'ains of' the aqueous ax.trocts 
of opium,. nux vomica, belladonna., hemlock~ and Cocculua 

1ncU.cus in an ounce of water. All of the plants died within 

four de.ya. He observed a difference of action following the 
poisons employed. 

Prlnoaps (1828) studied the ar.roct or plant extrsots on 
tho plants which ,produced them,. lie .placed cut br:11nches of 

Ds.turEi stramoniu:-n. Hyosearnus ~~er. end Mo:nord1cs elatorlum 

in solutions containing from 1•5 grsir..s of' the extract of 
these sane pls.nts respoctiV'ely 1n an ounce of water. ne 
observed tnnt the loaves Trithered and the p].D.nts soon diod., 

DeVa:r1gey (1892) gives the f'ollcm1ng acccr..1nt or Goppert•s 

work es cited by 1-Tobbe (1874). Goppart s~r1nklod seedlings 

or wl'leat, onts,. poss, nnd cross with 1nf'usiona of belladonna 

and observed that 'they developed o.n well as those sprinkled 

with pu:re water. 
Boucharoat (1846) found. that the 1nju:r1ous action of 

alkaloids was var1able according to the nature of the soil 

1n.?th1ch they were grown and the nature of the bsse. Tho re-
s1stsnce or. the plnnt increased directly with the· .fert111ty 

of' the so11. Goris (1914) sttributed this increased resist• 

ance .of the plant in. .fertile sc;>il to tho greater abu..ridance 

of nitrate which enables the plant to utilize tho alkalo1d. 

It seems to the writer that the colloid.al action of the soil 

may also.play a part in decreasing the 1nju~ious action of 

the ellmlo1ds. 

Wolf and Knop (1865) groo plants in ntineral nutrient 



solutions to which they added morphine• quinine, c!nchon1ne, 
end caffeine for study. They observed an· injurious action 

which varied with the alkaloid employed.. Tho plants 1n the 

caffeine solution died first and those 1n the morphine solu• 

tior.!S died le.st; they were unable to identify the alkaloids 

in tl1e experimental plants. 

Go1~1s ( 1914) cites some work by Revell (1865) who 

employed the pure ss1ts of alkaloids in a dilution of 1•1000 

of tho base (without taking the acid into account) instead 

or u.aing concentrated solutions. Bo used so11,. calc1nod 

sand, or prerora.bly saline solutions for nutritive media. 

Fo1~ expe:ttimental plants. ho used bulbs of hyacinth ond 

crocus, water· mints,. cuttings ·or lsUl'el rose. and 1Jalsnm 

plants groon · fi•om seed in e.llmloid solutions. He also germ1-

mited barley seeds in alkaloid solutions. Tho alkaloid was 

identified in the experimental plants. Roveil concluded 

from his experiments thut atropine is e tzr'1e ferti11ser. 

s1nco the plants sp:rinkled with this base grew moro vigorous-

ly tllan the controls and tha.t the alkaloid which 1s ·assimi-

.l&ted by tho plant diaeppoors rs.p1dly during the c~..1rse of 

growth. His expe1•iments -.•;e1•0 later 1 .. epeated by Earcacci 

(188'7) and DeVarigny (1892) who were umble to confi?~ them. 

thlrcsce1 (1887) studied the 1nfluenee or the sulphates 

of' morphine• atropine• quin:trie., cinohonamine. ,md stcychnine 

and the ch101-ohydra ta "J' qui1u.ne on fermentation and the 

seeds and roots or plants. 

lie round tbnt atropine and mol'f)hine produced a favwa'ble 



action on laet1c acld fermentation which woa retarded by 

quinine, vemtrine, cineh.onamine, nnd to a still greater 
extent by st~Jehnino. 1.11 of' the nlk&:loids produced n 

favornbla sction on alcoholic fereentstion oxcopt cinehon• 

amine and quinine. It 1s interesting to noto that steych-

n1ne produced a favorable action on nloohol1c fermentation 

and s marked inhibiting action on. J.sct1o e.cid fermentation. 

W5.th the neada he used two procedures. In thE\ first 

method, he soaked the seeds of Indian com,. bean. and lupine 

1n the tmt1e solutions and plnnted thol!> srte?"ffl\N!• The de.ts 

e.nd nu.."T!be-P or gem!mtions war~ noted. In the second method., 

. tho seeds were placed 1n crushed glass to germinate and 

sprinkled with the alkaloid solution., The alkaloid concen-

trations varied. from 0 .. 1 to o.oos centigrams pett 10 cc of 

solution •. 

In both se~1os of experjments_ Marcaee1 observed a toX!c 

action which vsr1ed with the nature of' the alkaloids. Ql.1-

nine and c1nchonat'!1ine wero more toxic than morphine, strych-

nine and veratrinc. while atropine },..ad the waakest action. 

l!e observed tbst the roots suffer most from the action of the 

poison. Thay were short• slonde~, and nee.rly w1 thered. They 

tendod to grow toward the top or bottom as 1t trying to. 

escape the poisonous· solution. J\. m1croscop1c exom1nnt1on 

showed them to be nctnbly altered. The alkaloids sre there-

fore especially fatal poisons i"oi- the roots, tor even when 

in contact w1th, the poison~ the seeds a.re able to germinate 

wh1le the roots are injured from the beginning. 



liarcaecl sloo observed that- !,eml".a minox- 1e fatally 

1njurod by voratr.1no,. strychnine., qn1n1ne• and clnehonsm1ne 
wh1ch cause the plant to rnpid.ly loao 1ts chlorophyll, ·but 

1s uninjured by mo~ne and atropine. 
DeVat'lgny (1892) filled small pots to .four-f1fths the1r 

cape.city w1th sand which bnd beon washed and dr1ed at 130 to 

150 degrees. To these he added sufficient distilled water 

or atropine solutions to br1ng,the.l1qu1d from 2•5 ~"ll above 
the level of tho sand. .. Thf!J titres of the atropine solut1~ns 
wore 1/loo. l/200~ and 1/400. Those were planted with 
lent11a o:r cress. At the end. or 15 days the evers.ge weight 
ot 20 gem1r~tions was one gram r-or the eont~rols and 0,.40 

grara tor the exp-or1monta 1 plnnts. 

In a second experiment nevarJ.gny grew flowers in vases 

tilled with es~h nnd ntrop1ne solutions diluted 1-goo and 
1-aoo,. The weight or the plants taken e.fter lo days was 1.4 

grams for those grown in l-8-00 atropine solution end 1.25 

grams for the controls. . V!ben sand was used instead of tho 

soil the weights were o.,so gram to~ the controls .nnd o. YTO 
gt-Bm rel' those grown in 1•800 atropine solution. The weight 

decreased to 0.35 gram 1n an strop1na solution of 1•100 and 
~oot development was completely suppressed. 

In a th1rd sezales o:r experiments. t>avarigny stud1ed the 
action ot 1~500 and 1•1500 solut1ona of atropine on the 

germination of different soedn •. Accordlr-.g to the results 

ol)ta1ned., the seeds could ba divided into three categories_: 



those for which atropine was unfavorable., 1ncl1i'ferent, or 

ravorebleo In general, etrop1no did not soem to exert much 

1nfluoneo on germination. In genorsl. thoro wes e o?.i--eller 

pel'eentage of germ1nnt!.on and. tbe plente v1ore 1nfer1or to 

the controls. 

Cornev1n (1891} found that the germ1ne.t5.on of' J\gi:09temma 

5ithag,2 seeds wr.ui nne,ffoeted by saponine sm tho geMJ1nst1on 

of ~isl~ laburnum socds -was t1naffected by cyt1s1r10. Tho 

germination r,f tobacco soeds was retarded 48 hours by being 

lmmeraed ror 28 hours in e. solution of l•l.50 or n1cot!ne. 
Ue also fcund tht:t tho gcrm1net!.on or some scodo was retarded 
,, 

10 to 23 doys when sown in soil tind sprinkled with nicot!.no. 

1:::1th a solution containing s.n aqueou-s extract or .op1um, he 

was nble to advance t,ho gaminstion or poppy seeds 24 hours 

snit with a greater proportion or f'ert1lo needs. The action 

of nnreot1ne~ eod.eino, and na.rceino wss o1t:111er to that of 

opium; morphine and. thebntne ezerc1sod no 1ntluenco; wh11o 

papnva~!no retarded germination ~or·4a hourn. 
Nosno (1894) aocurstely determined the dosos of alka-

loid. noeeesnry to produce a stimulatlng e.ct1on on gem1nat1on. 

Ue prepared solutions with eoneentrations vurying :from 2 to 

0.0001%. Ho gaff.'linated seeds of i'l'Aaeoluft mult1florue W1lld. 

on cotton placed in the bottom of a vessel and oaturated with 
tho different sllcaioid solutions,.. 

Us1ng chlorohydrste of morphine" Mosso found a concen-

trat1on or 0.001:t to be the most fnvornble. Tho seedlings 



atta1ncd a length of 12 cent1wetars which was double that 
cbta1nod with seods gonn1no.ted on cotton saturated ,,'11th puro 

wster. All development was e~ecked in solution or 2. 16 at:d 
o.si. Solutions cf' c.1, o.os, and 0.01% produced seedlings 

1nfer1or to the controla. 'l'ha amount of growth pro1ucod 1n 

the different solutions 1ncreased with daoreasod concentra-
tion to 0.0011 and then decreased with further decroo.oe in 
concantratlon. 

The growth obtained 1n the different nicotine sol1.1tlons 

increased un1rormly wlth decreased concentrat1on t.o 0.011 

and then uni.formly decreased with :fu??thor decres.sa in concen-

tration. There was no develollUent or tho caulicle in solu-

tions v1ith concentrnt!ons of 2 and l~. 

Th.a amount of g1 .. owth optained 111 the different ateych• 

nine solutions varied 1nveFscly with tho ooncontrat!on in 

dilutions 1ung1ng from 2 to 0.0051, o.nd ve.r1ed dire~tly with 

it 1n d1lut1ons greater then o.,oost,. Tho maximum length of 

tho eaul1ele was ll em which 1s approx1mately double that of 

the control. 
The amount of growth 1n the cllf'f'erent cocaine solutions 

increased w1th decreased concentration to o.01~. remained 
constant 1n solutions ranging from 0.01 to o.001~. om t;hen 

decreased with tux-the?'- decreaae 1n concentration. 

In st:ropine solut1ons with concentrations ranging from 

0.,1 to 0.0011.s the development of the seedling was about the 

same as thnt ct the control 1n p,1ise water. The optimum con-

centrations were o.ooos and 0.00015'. In these solutions the 



ca.ul1ele attained e. length opprox1ms.tely double th&t or tho 

All seedlings developed from seeds wh1ch were gormins.ted 
in caffeine so.11eylsto solllt1ons wore interior to the controls. 

Some. development was perrn1 tted b~.r- solutions with co~cent~-

t 1ons ranging fro-!'.:'? o.os to 0.0001:t. The ncgativo results 

obtained 1n car.reine solutions was sttribute,.l to nnt1for-

montat1ve actions of snl1cyl1c ae1d. 

These experiments nhow that 1n h1gh concantrutiona the 

alkaloids have a toxic notion and in weak doses an ~xa1t1ng 

action on seed gom1nnt1on. The concentrations ,1h1ch aro 

injurieus or benef!e:tal vney -cdth each a11mlo1:l and p1.~bnbly 

with each plant • 

1!1rnn1o (1900) obtained good gem1nat1on or hemp seed.s 

when treated with valerinmte of quinine in a dilution or 
1-gsco but the seedlings were 1n.ferioi- to the controls. 

·, 

Otto {1894) fO'Ul'):l that plants grtmn on a sandy soil 

treated with strychnine were pale g~een and rotnrded 1n the1r 
development; they flor;ered but -,.;ere ur..o'ble to fruit; a,11t1-

vated 1n hurnus and sprinkled with a solution of strychnine• 
they developed better nnd were able to fruit, but were 

retarded in Comparison with the controls. Iie round that 

seeds sprinkled with a solution of stryehnir.e phosphate artor 
sowing develop quicker S.n · humus than in a sandy sc,11 but 

later than controls sown in a non-poisoned so11. 

Lutz ·(1898) working unde11 aseptic conditions,. germi• 

rmted seeds 1n ffltshed and ste1•il1zed sard moistened 1Yith n 



nutr1t!ve solution contn1n!.ng an alknlo1d. At the end of 

the growing period, the plants were pulled up, dried, 

weighed,• and their nitrogen content determined. From the 

original nitrogen content of the grain he waa ebla to deter-
mine the gs.in or loss of nitrogen. Ho found that during tho 

develotxnent of tho seedling there was a loss instead or a 

gain ln nitrogen. The n:1.tr-ogon escaped from tho soed11ng 1n 

tho gaseous stato aftei- the seeds had germ1nsted. Re con-

cluded that the nlk&lo1ds when used. alone as a source of' 

nitrogen were unass1m1lable. 
DeTon1 (1905} grew Co!x. lscma in nutr1ent aolut1ons 

containing si of strychnine nitrate as the only nitrogen• 

containing compound.. The pl&nt was nearly equcl 1n dovelop,-

ment to normal 1nd1v!duals,- but soemed to present soma dif-
ferences p:r!,ne1pally on the absorbing organs. A 3.s, solu• 

t!on killed the plant. Arter- fruiting of the Coix le.er,'!nB 

the solution was set aside and developed a map of small 

green algae.. Ee also cultlvat~d this plant in nutrient 

aolut1on8 which contained strychnine sulphate as the only 

nitrogen-conts1n1ng compound, but with only partial results. 
Canere {1910) grew Ulothrix subt11is Kuta and s:eirogvm 

crnssa Kutz in a nutr1ont solut!on devoid of nitrogen com-

pounds and to which he progressi:vely added alknlo1d salts. 

l!orph1ne- atropine, snd eoea!ne were directly asa1m11ated 1n 

a decreasing order. The sslts or qu!nlna were also ass1m1-
lnble wh1le those of strychnine were tox1c. It required a 

concentmt1on of 0.002% to kill Sp1rogyra e.nd 0.008% to ldll 



Ulothnx. 
?Tcbecourt (1921) cultivated Botmis einorea Pers. on 

Raulln's liquid containing varying amrunts of nicotine* 

sulph~tes or atropine and. quinine I and aoonit1ne. He found 

that n.tcotine sulphate 1n a concentration of 25/looo and 

atrop1ne sulphti.te 1n a concontrat1on ot 20/1000 d1d not 

h1ndet- the growth of th1s fungus. Gro:tth was not rotardod 
by a eonoentrat1on of 10/3.000 ot quinine sulphnte; but 

resulted 1n . little tJ,.al11 with row eon1d!op11oros by a con-

centrat len of 20/1000 snd completely inhibited by a concen-

tration ot 30/looo. Growth- was v1s1bly hindered by acon1t1ne 

1n a eoncentrat1on of 2/looo. and grently reduced by a con-

centration of 4/looo. A coneentrat1on of 10/looo did not 

prevent the gem!.nnt1on of spores whlch was completely 1nh1b-

1ted bys eoneentro.tion of 20/1000. 

Yc.auda (1901) fouro that tho growth of Pen1c1111um 

sJ.aucum. Asporgillus n!ger, Botrvt1s clnorea end ?,!Ucor 

stolon1fer wns 1nc11oosed by the o.dd1t!on ot the hydroehlor1dos 

of coca1no. qu1n1ne• c1nol:mn1no• morphine• codeine, and 

strychnine to Richard.ts nutrient aolutlon. The elkalo1de 

were used in concentrations varying from 0.2 to 2i. J\s the 

coneentmt1on of alkaloid was increased• the eon1d1ophores 

and sporang1ophores became thinner and shorter. Con1d1um 

and sporanglum f'ormatlon was ent11'.'ely suppressed and replaced 

by Clarnydospores when the optimum concentration tor fungus-

vegetat1on wns surpassed. The weakest allmlo1d tor- the tung! 

under- cons1demt1on was the .hydrochloride or morphine• while 



the sti-ongast wns that or cocaine. The futt.gi listed 1n 

order or their decress1ng res!stsnca to allmlo1d.s are:. 

Pen1e1111u,,n sisueum. !~s~oi-!111us ,n;igai-:, Boteytis cino:rea,. 
and l1lncop etoltin!fe?J., 

E'hP11eh (191'1) grew different fungi on a m1neml nutri-

ent solution to which he added d1f.forent e.lkalo!.ds a.a tho 

only r..J. troge.n-containing compounds snd ethyl alcohol or 

1nven sugnl" es a souree of: carbon 1n ooneentP.st1ons of' 0.2 

and 27' J)espect1vely. A control series without the nllmloid 

wns run at the same time• 

The fungi used were: 01d1um ,lact1s. Asperg!llua p1ger .• 

Pen1ei111ttm ,slauc~, W1111a enornnla• P!.ch1n fnrinosn. a 

m1xed cultttre obtained by exposing the culture solut!.on .to 

the e.1Y.,. and an unknown speoles of wine yenst. 

The· alk-nloids usod were: pyridine. pl pe:r1d1ne b1 ta?t-

t~te, contno, nicotine, c1nohon1ne, qu1nino, bruc1ne_,. 
eoos1na · end morphine., 

~lich determined tho amount of fungus dry weight pro-

duced er.d nitrogen content of tho fungus substance et the 

end of a growing period wh!.ch varied from 3 to l2 months. 

He obtained only a snnll amm1nt of growth,. which was 

least in the yeast cultures and greatest in the mixed cul-
tures. A small amount of nitrogen eorrasponding to the 

emount of growth was recovered from the fungus dry eubstonee. 

He concluded that this nitrogen was obttdned. by the organism 

from the decanpos1t1on of the sllmio1d. Thia decompos1t1on 
was greater in the mixed cu.ltUI'es under the united action ot 



several organisms. He also obtained the aromatic odor of: 

ester compounds 1n some cases and traces of' ammonia with 

li'essler•a reagent in othe1~s. The cheeking of growth which 

he obtained was attributed to tho poisonous notion of' the 

docO!l'lpcsition products or the n1knlo1ds. ne suggasta, that 
with a better composition or the nutrient solution, s. greater 

amount of gr-owth might be obtained,, ,:ith a correspondingly 

greater eonvers1on of the olkalo1ds. ne further suggests, 

from the results obtuined with fungi_. that 1t 1s conceivable 

trJat the higher groan plants os well as the fung1 can pro-

duce erlZymes by whose action the allm1o1ds sre constructed• 

and turthor use be made of these substances in their meta-

bolic processes. 
T_,utz ( 1899) gPew Aspergillus n1ger and Pen1cil11um 

gls11cum on different test solutions and control solutions 

with the same elemental composition. These solut1ons were 

nll rnade nceording to the f'orrnuln. of Raul1n•s solution with 

the following modif'1cat1ons: The nitrate and ammonia nitro-

gen of Raul1n1 s formula was replaced 1n the test solutions 

by a. eoFrcspond1ng amount or n'ttrogen in the form of comb1-

not1ons of the hydroehlorides or c.mines o:r &llmlo1ds. The 

chlorine of the hydrochloride 1n the test solutions was com-

pensated for 1n the control solutions by adding a correspond• 

1ng amount . of KCl. The potassium of the KCl added to the 

control solutions \VOS compensated fox- in the test solutions 

by adding a corresponding amount of the neutral tartrate of 

potassium. This excess tartrete added to the test solutions 



was comp,ansate.1 tor by decrooo1ng. the nmount of tni-taric 

acid 1n Rau11n•s f"omula fop these solutions. The carbon 

contained 1n the a.mines and alkaloids used 1n the test solu• 

t1ons v,as compensated f'oro by decree.sing the amount of sugar 

1n Raul:1n•s formula for these solutions. 

The relative amounts of' fungus growth 1n grams of dry 

weight produced on the different. cu1ture solutions were used 

ss cr1ter1a of tbe nutritive value of the solutions. .Any 

d1fferences round in nutritive value was attributed to d1f-

ferences 1n degree of ass1m11a'b111ty of n1 trogen•conta1n1ng 

compounds. 

From the result or this investigntion Lutz concluded 
that the alkaloids when used alone as a source or nitrogen 

were not nssim11ated by f"ung1. but were aes1milnted 1n con-

slder~ble quont1t1es !n the -presence ot n!trato or arnmonta-

nitrogen. 
In e later work* Lutz ( 1903) set up an experiment to 

detomine whether fUngi could use alkaloids alone as a source 

ot nltrogon ofter growth had been started en anunon1um nitrnte 

ancf. to make quant1tat1ve determinations of the amount ot 
allm.lo1ds utilized in both the presence and absence of ammo-
nium nitrate. 

Working under aseptic conditions, Lutz grew /\sperdllus 

niger,. Asporg111us rer,ens_. and renicll11urn ~lattcum on Raulln'a 

solution for n two doy period. Dry weight determinations 

were then made on one third or tho cultures. Raul1n1 s solu-
tion was removed from the rems1n1ng cultures and repl.nced•· 



after being washed free from nitrogen compounds, by Raul1n's 

solution contn1n1ng nitrogen only in the form of alkaloid-

nitrogen :ln one :ti..alf' the cultures end by- Raul1n's solution 

containing allm.lo1ds to which ammon1um nitre.to wns progress-

ively added in tho other halr. All of the above solutions 

contained en equivalent amount of nitrogen. 
Dey weight determinations were mude on tho abova oolu-

t!ona at tl1e end of a 26 day grov,1ng period. The allrolo1d 

remaining in the culture solution was precipitated by adding 

an excess of potassium morcuric 1od1de. Thia proc1p1tnte 

waa wnshed with distilled water, dried• and weighed. From 

the weight of' the precipitate and the or1g1na1 known amount 

o~ allmlo!d added to the culture solution, he calculated the 

amount of allcalo!d utilized by the f'unga.s. 

The alkaloids us~d were the hydrochloridea of' cocaine. 

morphine. and quinine. 

He found some ut111zo.t1on or alkaloids from solutions 

whose nitrogen was only in the form of alkaloid-nitrogen. 

This ha attributes to traces ot ammonium n1trate absorbed 

from Ra.ulin•a solution before replacement by the all-..~lo1d 

solution and which could not be washod from the myceliun. 

The amount of growth and or alkaloid utilized were cons1dai-

ably ~eater in the alkaloid solutions containing ammonium 

nitrate. He reports an absorption of o.947 ©!J of ehloroby-

drate or cocaine and o.400 gn or chlorohydre.te or quinine 
f'rom 50 co or culture solution 1n 26 days .. 

Lutz suggests t'hat the alkaloids are transformed into 



albu.rn1na 1n the presence of smnon1um n:tt~ate. Re does not 

cons1dc-r them as· either rc,serve conpounds or wErnte products 

in tho strict sense of the word, but ns 1ntormodinta com-

pounds between tho albu.'!lins and mlnorol n1 trogen compounds. 

From tho literature reviewed on tho nlkalo1da it appcors 

that these compounds when usod. 1n high dilution have sn 

accalerot1ng ection on growth ant when usod 1n high concon-

trat1ons n tox1e action. The salts or the allroloids seem to 

be less toxic than the puro alkaloids. The intensity of 

aot1on vsr1es with different en:aloids and w1 th d1f'forent 

experimental plnnta. In the highor plants tho roots and 

root hairs seem to be the most se:r.tJi tivo part or tho plant 

to . tho toxic action. T"'no .t'Ung1 seem to be loo.st susceptible 

to the toxic action of the nlkaloids. In many cases the 

f'ungi seem to be bone:r1ted by high concontrstions or these 

substnnccs w111le · th0 algae e.nd higher plants sro killed by 

veey dilute solutions.· It also appears from the work of' 

Ehrlich (1917) that some or the fungi are able to ass1m1l.ato 

small qusnt1t1es of slkaloids 1n the absence or other nitro-

gen containing compoundo. According to Lutz (l. c.) tho 

alkaloids may be assimilated in large quantit!oa in the 

prcsonco ot n1t~ate or ammonia nitrogen. Lutz's method is 

open to objection on the ground that he used the amount of 

dry weight obtained as the sole criterion or the amount of 

nitvogon o.ssim1lated. Klotz (1923) hs.a shown that the nitro-

gen content or the fungus dey substance varies with the 

nitrogen and carbon sources or the medium, the longth of 



incubation, r&te of growth• snd t110 H•ion concontrat1on of' 
' the medium. A rnoro aeld medium prevents auto lye is snd there-

by tends to increo.sg the nitrogen cont~nt of the fungus. A 

rap!.d growth is aecorapanled by a lowor per cent of nitrogen 

in the fungus. !t :follows from this, that any substance 

"ith:!ch accelerates tl:m rate or growth. if only by a purely 

stimulating act1.on, would effect a more officiant uti11zo.-

tion of the n1trogon compounds 1n the production or .fungus 

clry weight. 

With these -results of' previous invest1gatora 1n m1nd 

the write~ bas undertaken n study on tho effect or caffeine, 

qu1nidlne. end strychn1no on tho growth of Rhizor:us n1(',r1cans 

snd As'Derd.11us ni~er. 



~PERIMENTAL 

. A. EFFECT OF ALKALOIIE ON 

GROWTH AND SPORULATION 

The off"eot on growth was dotorm1ned by growing n fungus 

on 100 oe portions of a nutrient medium oonta1n1ng vncying 
amounts of the nlkaloid under invest1gat1011 nnd mnk1ng dry 

wo1ght determinations at regular intervals follov:1ng 1nocu-

lnt1on. The rolat1va timo required from 1noculat1on until 
the first, appearance of visible myoel1um snd sporang1a was 

used as n mac.sure of" tho errect or the a11raloid on gormina• 

t1on and sporulation. 
The fungi used, !?!:izopus ni¢.cans Ehrhart and 

P.sperg111us niger van· T1eghem~ were obtained from the stock 

cultures or the Department of' Botany. Thone organisms show 

conoidernble difference in their ability to use nitrate-
n5.trogon; it being readily nss.imilated by Asperg!llus n1~r 

but only slightly sva1leble to Rhlzopus n1gp1cans. 

Coon's solution• as described by Young and Bonnett (1922). 

was modified by 1ncressing the sugar content to 2 por cent,. 

and used for a culture medium to avoid difficulties or chem!• 

cal analysis and 1nte~pretat1on of results which would eriso 

from using a culture medium contnining complex orgnrJ.c-nitro-

gon coopounda • 



Nutrient oolutlon 

UgS04-------- 1.23 grams 
Iaig P04•-•------- 2 • '72 grams 
K1i03---•---..... •- 2.00 gracs 
dextrose-------- 20.00 grams 
distilled water-- 1000 cc 

The above nutrient solution yields s good grm1th of 
~~pa't-8i11us niger• but only a. vory scant grouth or Rh1zoes 
nip;t'icsn.s 1s obtained ttnless the solution is ro1nforcod with 

a more avs1lable form or n1tttogen. 

The f'ollc-u1ng nlknlo1ds we:ra used: sulphates of strych-

nine and qu1n1d1no. cuffoine citrate, and caffeine baso. Tho 

alkaloids were obtained from tho Merk Chorn1ca1 Company ond 

weighed out in the proper amounts and used without previous 

drying or purif 1c2t1on. Al1mlo1d solutions or va~,1ing con-

centrat 1ons were prepare---l 'by adding the alknlo1d in dlfferont 

amounts to 100 cc portions of. the nutrlont solution. Those 

100 cc :portions were placed in 125' cc Erlenmeyer flasks• 
plugged with cotton. and sterilized in an Arnold steam ste1'-

~11zer;.. 

A heavy suspension of' the spores vms obtained by grow-

ing tho fungus on potato dextrose agnr ond suspending tho 

spores 1n distilled waters. A drop of tho heavy spore sus-

pension wo added to each flask with a. looped inoculating 

needle or dropped frcm a burette. All flasks were inocu-

lated at the same t 1me and from the same spore suspension. 

Dey weight determinations wore ma.do at the end of a 23 

day growing poriod in tho experiments with Rhizopus nigr1cans 
and at regular 7 day intervals .following inoculation in tho 



expe,r1ments with Aspergillus nigor. The m:rcel1um was obtain-

ed b7 filtering tho solutions through Gooch Cl'Uo1blea tr;h1ch 

previously hnd been partially 1"1llod ,tlth anbestoo fibers, 

dried to constant woight in s doas1cstor• and wo1ghod., Tho 

myeelium was· washed by- running dist 111ed water through tho 

filter. The filtering was hastened by uo1ng a filter flask 

~onnected to a vacuum pu.inp. The roycelium obta.1nod from five 

culture flasks 'WOS usod for oacb. dry weight detom1nation 1n 

the experiment a Vii th Rh1zo-pun n1g:r1ce.ns. !n the e,:pcr1monts 

w1th Aspe'I',t.!11,':,S niget- the myeel!um from two culture flt'.sks 

wns used for each dete1"mina.tion. The CI'U.Ciblos with rnyeel1um 

and spoPos were dried nncl re-neighed se described above. The 

1ncroaae in ~might represents the a.-amtnt of fungus growth. 

RESl.tLiTS 

Table I shows the effect of different concentrations of 

·st!"!Jch111ne sulphtlte. cafi'oino .. ca.rfeino ci trato, and qu1n1-

dine sulphate on tho growth of Rhizof!!:!S nigricnns nt rocn 

temperature for a 23 day growing period. In column 1 1s 

given the different amounts of' alknloid 1n milligrams added 

to loo cc of. nutrient solution. Column II shov,s tha amount 

of growth 1n gramo of dry weight in tha various strychnine 

solutions whose concentrations are given in column 1. 

Columns III., IV•· and V show the amount or growth obtained in 

the caff'e1ne •. caffeine citrate, and qu1n1dine sulphate solu-

tions respoct1vely. The small amount or growth obtained was 

due to the 1oob111ty of Rh1zopus nlgricans to assimilate 



either the allmloid or nitrate nitrogen e.s ,roe lo.tor deoon-

stro.ted by e.dding 1,eptot1a to the eultul'"e oolut1on. in nhich 

case. a v1go-rous gl'"Owth woa obtained. 

The table sh01.vs thn t the amount or growth VISS greater 

in the nutrient solution to which strychnine sulphate vma 

added tl)G.n. in tho nut~1ent solution alono; the amount of 

gro\,th varying directly with tho concontrnt1on of strychnino 

sulphate and inversely with tho concontrution of' co.f'.fe1no. 

caffeine eit?.--uto• enl qulnidine aulp!18.te. Sporulution railed 

to oocu~ in all or the nbovo solutions. 

Toble II shows the effect of different concontrntions ot 
strychnine sulpP.oto on the growth or Laper15111us niger st 
ro01.'l'l temperature. Colutilll l shows the diffex•ont amounta of 

strychnine aulpm.te in milligrams added to loo cc portions 

of tho nutrient solution. The emo,mt of' growth obtoincd 1n 

each solution after 7 • 14, 21. 20. ani 35 day poriods are 

given 1n columns 2• 3• 4. 5,. and 6 respectively. Ts.bloo III,. 

IV• and V· show the errect.s of' varying concentrations of t;uln-

idine sulphate. carfeino citrate, end caffeine respectively 

on the growth of'· As~1 .. gilluo nigett. These results wore ob-

tained by the sr.une method of experimentstion o.nd the date. 

treated the sumo as those in te.blo II. 

The amount or grO\i"'th v£ried directly with the concen-
trot!on or stt",rcbn1no and qu1.nidine aulpha.ten as shown 1n 

tebles II end III respeet1voly. The action of quinidine ws 
different rrom that of strychnine in that in the former 

there was e considereble il'l.ltiol lag in the rato of grcr.-1th 



1n solutions with concentrations above 150 m1111grnms por 

100 oc •. Tho length of the 1nitinl lng wh:teh varied direct-

ly with the allmloi"'.l concentration. roo.ched a maximum value 

or 49 days in the h1ghost concentration unod. 

Ta.ble IV shows that caffeine citrate in oonoentrat:lons 

of 50 !nilligrar.s or less por 100 cc ot culture solution may 

eeuse a slight increase in growth over the control solution. 

but in higher concentrations it seamed to have o rothor 

· marked inhibiting effect. Caffeine produces a doprooa1ng 

action on growth 1n ooncentrations of 50 to 1000 m1111grnms 
per 100 eo of culture aolut1on which inCt"oases in direct 

proportion to the concentration as is shown in table V. 

Table VI shows tho effect of varying concentrations of 

different elkalo1ds on the time interval in days required 

botween inoculation and the first a.ppoaronoe of growth and 

sporulation in cultures or A~perglllus n15or. Column 1 

givoo the concentration ot alkaloid 1n milligrams per 100 cc 
or nutrient solution.. Column 2 shows the number of deya re-

quired for visible growth to appear 1n solutions with differ-

ent coneantrations or strychnine sulphate. Columns s. 4., 

and 5 show tha same for solutions or quinidine aulplmte. 

caff"eine citrate., snd caffeine respectively• Tho time re-

quired for sporulation 1n strychnine sulphate_ qu1n1d1ne 

sulphate, ca:ffeine citrate. and caf£eine solutions or vary-

ing concentrations ere shown 1n colucms 6• 7 • 8 and 9 re-

spectively. 

The time required for tho first appearance of growth 



nnd sporulst1ori in strychnine sulphate solutions or nll con• 

cenb•at1cns wns tho no.me na that ror the control aolution. 

In tho solutions of' qu:lnidine sulphate, caffoino e:lt1"flto e.r.cl 

car.feino v,ith concentrations above. lOO rnilllgrnms per 100 co• 

a longe1• time wao requh .. ed tho.n :tn the control, tho lon{;th 

of t1mo vnroJing directly with tho alkaloid concont1"ntion. 

In the two h1g'hest eoncontrot1ons of" cnffcino apo1•ulution 

,ws completely nuppr•essed. 

Figure l was tnkon f'ror,1 tho reoultG gi von in tot)lco II, 

III- IV, ond V tmd eho\rs the rnn:titnlliil dry woi~1t produced 

with eD.ch ellw.loid ln oo.ch or ~o conaontrHtions uaod. Tho 

allmloid eo11centr-at1ona are glvon ln units of loo m1111grnrno 

pe:r 100 cc or solution. The nrt1otmto of dey \"!eight p1"0duced 

o.:ro given 111 m111igrerns. Th:i.s f'iguro sl10.;s at a glance thnt 

strychnine and qu1n!dine sulphe.teo 1ncroosod; t1hile cnrre1ne 

citrote nnd carre!ne deorensed dry weight production,. In 

the atcychn1ne sulphate solutions the amount or. grontb 1n-

cre£>.ood wltll inorea.aod concentr&t1on or strychnlna aulphnte 

up to 1800 milligramn per 100 cc which l'.'O.S tho higheat con-

contrat1on uaed., In tho quin1d1no sulphate colutions the 

smount. or growth li1ccwioe varied directly with tho nl1m.lo1d 

concentrst ion up to lC-00 milligrams per 100 cc and then 

abruptly docrcoaed. This abrupt decronse in amount or growth 

DlSY be tracod to tho e.xcced!n3l7 long initial log in tho 

growth ro.te which is produced by high coneentr&t1ons of qu1n• 
idine;. From theso results one triS.y conclude tlmt strychnine 

e.nd qu1n1d1no sulphates increase. while co.ffe!no citrate and 



. 
caffeine doeroaso · the amount or ~owth., The action of 
strye1-mine and· quinidino ma.y be that or n a·timulus or nutrl-

ent or both. If those alkaloids have n nutr1 t!ve valm9. it 

may be eithexa the nitrogen or carbon or both that 1s ossim1-
lated., 
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EFFECT OF DI PFERENT A LY.ALOIDS ON 'rfiE GROWTH OF 

RIIIZOPUS tITGRICANS AT ROOM TE?uPERP,TURE 
.,_ a •----......., ...... .. ... 

I II I III IV V 

Strychnine Cnffeine QU,.n!d1na 
sulphate Co.f.'foine Citro.to eulphnto 

Al.!fflJ.01C1 
oonoen-. Growth Growth Grm,th Orcroth 
tration !n ©n• !n gm .. in gn. in t;n. 
mg./l00oc. dry wt • dry vlt. dry wt. dry wt. 

0 .0112 • 0112 .0112 .0112 
Sci ·~o:Dm' ·.om .6164 .ud9S 

loo .0106 .0101 .0068 
200 .ol'16 · .0092 .0096 .0059 
300 .0194 .0086 .0068 ---400 -.0186 --- .0001 ........... 
500 • 0256 .............. . .......... ..... ....... 
?50 • 0358 .......... ........... ---

T.1\BLE II 

EFFECT OJ? STRYORNINE SULF!t':,.TE ON 1J.1tllt GROWTH OF 

AS P£RGILLUS mmm AT ROOM TIDll'Elt' TURE 

I II III IV V VI 

toys 7 14 21 28 35 
l\."l l:ra'I 01d 
conean- Growth Growth 01,.owth Growth Gro·:Jth 
tration in f!J!l• in gm. in gm. 1n ~- tn·gm. 
mg./l00ec. dr:, wt. dry wt. dry- wt. dry wt. dry wt 

0 .1342 .3855 .5637 .5710 .59!34 
5li' ,.16311 -.383~ .5Go3 .S72S .s1~ 

150 .,1598 .3922 .5866 .5935 .5945 
300 .1685 .3907 .6043 .5983 .6176 
500 .2220 .4'739 .6725 .s111 .6•183 
750 .1933 .4851 .6616 .6715 .6810 

1050 .1844' .5046 .7158 .'1060 07023 
1400 .2s12 .4876 .7410 .'7667 .'1890 
1900 .1517 .. 5484 .7552 .8017 ."7274 

• 



TABLE II! 

EFFECT OP vt~RYinG CONCEETRJ".TIONS OF QTJINID!lm sur.,Pr!l'i.TE 

on TUE GROWTH OF ASPERGitLUS I.TIGER AT ROOM TEMPERi\TURE -........ ,., ._. .... "' -.. -l ll III IV V VI VII 

Da:'78 7 14 21 28 35 42 
Allmlo:lcl 
coneon- Grcmth G:rowth Ottowtb Growth Growth Growth 
tx,ation in ffllo in gn. in gn. 1n ~n. in sn. 1n g:n .. 
mg./l0OCc. d:t7 ,rt. dey wt. dry wt. dry-wt .. dry wt. dFY. wt 

0 .1342 .3855 .5637 .5'110 .,5984 .5885 
!5o -;1~ ~'5 ~s . ----~..---

150 .1536 .2876 .5667 .6044 .6717 -----300 .1124 .2747 .5704 .6434 .6864 .......... 
500 • 0674 .3135 .5573 .7011 .7334 ---750 --- .2004 .5624 .5717 .7824 07416 

1000 ------- ·-- .168G .S95S 07005 .8616 
1250 ............ ... .......... .......... .1290 .171,,a .6102 
1500 First appooranet, of growth 49 days after inoc• 

) ulation. 

TABLE IV 

EFFEG~ OF VARYING COICEl:fRAT!ONS OF CAFFEINE CITRl':.TE 

ori 1'IIE GROWTH OF ASPERGILLUS :KIGER r ... T ROW TEMPERAT"JRE 

I II III IV V VI VII 

Dnys 7 14 21 28 36 42 

Alkaloid 

• 

concen- Growth Growth GJ.,owth Growth Growth Growth 
trat1on in-gn. in €!Jr!• 1n gm. in gn. in gn .. in gm •. 
mg./looec. dl"g' wt. dpywt. dey wt. dey wt. d:ry- wt.- drywt • 

0 .1348 .sass- .5637 .. .5710 -.5984 .5883 
5'e' "IP"~ -~z~SiI .$Io ~ho~ .;o5J ............ • ..,""..;> •v~ 

150 .1210 .4326 .5399 .5290 .5143 -----sec .1672 .4314 .5248 .4977 .4621 ..,......__ ..... 
500 .• 0920 • 4100· .4889 .4754 -.4675 ----750 .07,./2 .3850 .5011 .5320 .4928 .---1050 .0589 .2667- .6246 .5321 .52fl1 -----1400 .... W! .. .1012 .4356 .4924 .<1410 .4985 

1800 ------ .0364 .3092 .3991 .4205 .4736 



Tl:BLE V 

E..f11?HCT OF Vi~R'!IHG OCUGlil:T:U.T!OHS OP CAPPEI!fil on TnE 

..,_. I 1111 I -· I II III IV V VI VII 

Do.ys '1 14 21 28 35 42 

Jilknloid 
eonoen- Gi-owth Gr0i1th Growth Growth Growth h Growt 
t1,ation in e;;.,. in gm. in fgl\• in gn. in e;.i. in @'u 
mg9/100Cc. dey wt. d:17 wt. dry wt. dry wt. dey' v,t. dry . 

0 ~1342 ·~3955 .56'~7 . -.sno ··5984 · .5883 
5C1 ~1396 .soo2 .5386 · .5662 · .5783 .......... 

l.00 ·.1262 • 3152 .5330 ·.5479 · .5240 ---250 .1456 .2791 _.3959 · .3965 -.3938 ---400 .1708 ·.2432 .3843 -.4199 .4046 --550 .0960 .2soB .3670 .4198 .3719 ....... 
?00 .0558 .1875 • 3210 · .5607 · .3464 --850 .0346 .1258 .2642 · .3422 · .331,1: ........... 

1000 --- .1239 • 2280 .2410 .• 2744 .2917 

T,'\BLE VI 

TIME REQUIRED IN DAYS FOR TllE F.IRST APPEARANCE. OF GROWTH A.ED 

SFOmJLATION OF AS PERGILLUS 'h'"IGER AT ROOM TBlJPERATURl~ ON 

DIFFERElIT ALKALOID SOLUTICllS OP VARYl1fG Cot~Cl·n!TRf',TIONS 
.,., .. . -~ . IJ.'lmE:l rc"quired1n de.°:fS ,Timo rc'cful\.,.ca In c!aya 

ot ~vth r tor sperolot1on tor first appearance 
I II Ill 

Allce.loicl used ('I,. 
~-;:;) ct, 

/;.lk., Cone. 
?.tg./100 cc. 

0 controj -1 1 
loo 1 1 
625 ,1 2. 

1175 l 5 
1750 -1 180 

SS•-St?"Y'ehnine sulphate 
C:iS••quinid.ino sulp:00.to 

IV 
cc 

Days 

l 
1 
2 
5 

12 

V VI VII VIII 
t'\ es <:S cc \I 

·.Days 
t, 

l 3 3 3 
l 5 3 
2 3 5 11 
2 3 8 15 
5 3 180 34 

cc-catfe1ne citrate 
.c-cef£o1ne 

IX 

0 

3 
3 

25 --



Dry wt. 
in Mg. 

800 

700 

600 

500 

LOO 

soo 
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B. IIDTRITIV£ V1'.LUE OP STR"'J..'"CII?Q':!IB 

l:?.f'\ 'J:iHL'\L AUD LillTROD . 

In the t)rev1ous experi.r:iont 1t wan round that stryehnino 

nnd quin1dine sulphntos occalorntod nnd incr-onsed tho growth 

of' !..~.'P~l'~l_ltlB ni~P. Thi o e:xpo:riment wns undortoJcon to 

find out whotho:r str:rchn1no nulphnto has a rmtr1t1ve value or 
. . ' 

merc-,ly a stinmlsting action .OI' porl'.oipo 'both* nnd 1n cane 

stryehn1.ne 1s sstd.m1latod~ to .determine vrhethQr the carbon or 
' . 

nitrogen O!" both are ut111zed. 
' . 

.A t:r!angl~ expo~me11t ma not up .tts1ng f'1ftoo-n different 
. . 

culture solutions. F..1.1eh or tho f'!.ftoen dif'fo-Y"ent mec11s con-
. . . 

tatnod 1.23 gro?!!s of tt'lignes1um sulphnte end P-.72 6Taros of" 

potassium dihydrogen phosphnte par liter. In addition the 
solutio~..s contained varying smounts of tho following com -
pounds: dextrose* e.n available form of' cs:rbon; potassium 

nitrate. e.n sva1le.ble f'orm of nitrogen; and strychnine sul-

phate wh:toh contains 'both carbon nnd nitrogen whoso ava11.s-

b111ty was to be studied. These three CO!n'?Oltndo vsr1ed 1n 

ar-:ount !n auch a way that each might be a limiting factor in 

grooth., The ratio of' dextl'ose to potassium n1tNte vnriod 

1n the different solutions from 1.25 to so. Figura 2 shows 

the dextrose. pote.ss1um n1t'Nlte, and etrychnine sulphate 

content or each of tile fifteen difterant culture solutions· 

1n m11llgmrns pep 100 ee or solution. Th.a different culture··· 

solutions· are referred. to by nnmbe!'S given below the squares. 
1125 co amounts or each of' the fifteen d1ffe-Pont culture 

eolt1t1ons were made up 1n 2•11ter- f'lss•ks en1 measul"ed out 1n 



CO!JTit!IT OF THE 15 CiJLTDRE SOLUTIC!~$ Iii ?i!gs PER 100 CC_. 

10 

s 125 
d 2000 
n 200 

15 
s 250 
d 2000 
n 150 

13 

·S 750 
d 1500 
n 150 

11 

14 

a '750 
d 2000 
n 100 

l2 

s 1250 
d 1000 
n 150 

a 1250 
d 1500 
n 100 n 

e 1750 s 1750 
d 250 d 500 
n 200 n 150 

1 2 

7 

a 1750 
d 1000 
n 100 

3 

8 

s 1750 
d 1500 
n 50 

4 

9 

5 
.!.• st1~chnine sulpr..ate. .. deT-trose. i, pota::rnium 
r..:t.t:r-ate. Ench or· the nbove solutions contain 123 
milligrams of tnagnesium sulphate and 272 milligrams 
o~ potnssi'tm d1hydrogen phoer,hste pw 100 cc. 

FIGUJL~ II 



'75 co portions !.nto 125 cc Erylemeyor f'lnske. Af'te!' 30 

mlnutos ste1'111zat1on in the Arnold steam sterilizel'8 on tllI'OO 

successive days the H•lon was adjusted to Ph 4.8. 
The procedure fo? preparing the spore suspension and 

inoculating was the same ss that used 1n the previous oxper-

1mant. 
Dey- we1~t determ1nnt1ons wel."8 mnde with tho procedu.re 

used in the previous experimont at 11,. gs,. 41., nnd 54 day 

intervals foll.owing 1noeulst1on. Tbe culture solution was 

removed from the f!lter flnsk nnd the latter rinsed with 
sufficient distilled water to bring tho solut1on up to 1ts 

or1g1nal volume. The culture solution \'ms then divided 1nto 

aliquots which were used for H-1on and quant1tnt1va sugar 
-t: 

determinations• and o. qua)*tative test foi- the presence of 

nitmtes. 
Ph readings ~ere made w1th o Sargent qu1nhydrono Gc1d 

Ph mete!" after hooting the solution to expe1 any carbonic 

ae1d pl"esent., Qnant1tat1vo sugar determ1mt1ons were made 

by Benedict ts method ss given by Uethews ( 1920). The pres• 

enco of ni trotes was indicated by adding a few drops or a 

solution of dipheny-lmn!ne. to a few cc of the culture solu-

tion 1n a test tube stx!. 1'11mling chemically viro, concentrated 

sulphuP1c acid down the side or the tube. A deep blue r1ng 

pt tho juncture or t~o two liquids indicated the presence or 
nitroto. 



RPSULTS 

Table v"'II showe the amount of groirth obtained w1 th each 

of the 15 different culture solutions at the end or 11. 28• 

41, and 54 day growing periods. Each weight listed roprc-

oents the total myeelium obtCLined. from two culture flaslrs. 

The time intarval3 during t:hich sugar ond nitrates woi•e 

still present in the different culture solut1ons are 1ndi-

oi{ted by str,:z.ight and wavy underlines reopoeti'lely. 

Tho results indicate that there was pro.otica.lly no fur-
ther increase in growth £>.fter tho dextrose was ex.ho.usted 1n 

culture solutlons lio. 1. 2. 6• 7 • and 10 (elao 3 und 14 &3 

indicated by thoir Fh -vu.lues and d.extrose/K1m3 ratioa) in 

which the dextrose disappeared before the nitrate. There 

wQs a gradual but slow 1nerease in dry weight production 

after the nitrate was exhausted in culturos no. 4• s. Oi, am 
12 (also 170. 8 as indicated by its Ph value and dextroee/KRO:i 

ratio) in which the nitrate disappeared before tho dextrose. 

This would imioate that strychnine-nitrogen may bo slowly 

assimilated _a£te:r the nitrate-nitrogen is eXhausted sn:i does 
not preclude the possibility or its being asaimilnted along 
with the nitrate.. on the other hnnd, the stryc..'1.nine-carbcn 

could only be assimilated along with the dextrose for there 

is no furthe1~ increase in growth after the sugar has beon 

exhausted. 
Tsble VIII shows that there ia a considerable incrooao 

in the neidity or the solution wh~n the :nitrate 1s exhausted. 



bofore tlla dext1 .. ose in cu.lt-ures !To. 4,, s. 9., e.11d. 12 (s.lso 

no. 8 ss 1nd1cstod by its Ph tt-s.lue and c1er..t1•ose/FJ!Os rc.t1o) • 

This msy be due to tho conversion of' the surplus sugnr to 

organic acids {notz, lS2S }. The Ph value or the solut1on 

rernaiwl hif~cr ,:hen the dext:r•oso is erJ.12.ustod before the 

n1trste in cultur·es no. 1, 2_. 6• 7, and 10 (also l:os. 3 and 

14 ss indicat:ed by their Ph values and c1e,-,trcso/KHC3 rr.t1os) • 

Table XIX shows, ror each culture sol~tion .. the amount 

or sii,ga.r conaumea. in gt•ams poi'" gram of fu.ne,"Ua dI7 weight pro-

duced et the end of 11. 281 41, and 54 day growing periods. 

From the vaz•is,tion in amolmt of sugar consumed per gr-.:~ or 
fungus dry weight produced in the different culturo solutions 

it e.ppears that either ths csrbon or tho stt•ychnine ls 

cas1milsted along with tho dextrose to a grooter extent 1n 

some solutions than in others or that tho sugar is moi'e 

·erfic1ontly utilized in the production of fungus Qcy weight 

in some cases than in others. 

Table 10 shows the amount of potaasiu.m nitrste consumed 

in the -production of one grom of fungus d17 weight for seve1"-

e.l culture oolutio:ns. The veri£Ation :tn aaount would 1nd.1-

cnto thr: t the nitru.te vm.s reinfo1-ced to a greate1" .o::::.tent 

with stryclmine-nitrogon in some solutions than in others or 

thst it wse n1ore efficiently utilized in the p1•oduction of 

dry weight :in some cases thr,n in others. 

· Figm .... o 3 shov,s in graphicel f'orm: the relative ~!:1cunts 

or potassium rdt1.,ato 11 doxtrcse,_ z-.nd strychnine sulphs.teJ and 

the maxim1.tm amount of fungus dry v:eight produced in each o1: 



the f"if'tecn dif:fcI>ont culture solutions. The range in o.mount 

of th€!so substsnces shewn in the graph are as follows: K.1103, 

1'1--om 25 to 200 mg.; dextrose• from 250 to 2000 mg. J st1"70h• 

nlr,.o sulpbato • .from l26 to 1750 mg.; and i\m&us dry vie1ght 

from 124.8 to 795.B mg. The numbe:m s-ymbolizing the .differ-

ent culture solutions OI'e tho ssmo ne those used 1n the 

p1"'evlous f1@lre and tables, and are gj.van in the l0\1er 1~ow 

er fi@l1 .. es below the graph. The ratios of dextrose to 

pot&ssium nitra.tt; ln tho dif f'erenti culture solutions aro 

g1ven 1n tho upper row of .figures bolow the gooph. The mim- , 

bera above the grs.ph show the length of growing period 1n 

do.ya during which the ma.x.1mum grcn1th v,as producod 1n ooch of 

the fifteen dii'fa1~er:t culture solutions. 

The gz-a ph. sho\1s at a gle. nee that there is but 11 ttle if' 

e.cy corr-elation between the runount of growth and the concen-

tration of strychnine sulphate. The amount of growth shons 

a close correlation with the dextrose concentration when the 

doxtrose/Kli03 ratio is below l5 and a close COl"'l'Ollltlonwith 

the Kl{03 concentrati.011 when the dcxtrose/K'N'Qa ratio is obove 

13. In tho latte?' case, the resulting tr-1on concentmt1on of 

the cul'iiure solution 1s compamt!.vely high as com}Xl.red with 

the former,, Table VIn. This ac1.d1ty l!lfl7 be due to the con-

version of tho ourplua sugar to orb111nic ncids (Klotz. 1. c.). 
A more careful analysis of' the gi"nph shows that eque.l 

qU&ntit1ea of dextrose in cultures no. 6 and 2 did not pro-

duoo equc.l amounts of fungus dry weight although dextrose 

v.na a 11m:1 ting facto~ 1n growth., This wan also true of cul• 



tures noo 10. V snd S \"lh1ch conts1nad oqunl arnounts of' dex-

trose. Tha greatest growth occurred !.n the solution w1 th a 

dextrose/ITTlQs ratio nearer the optimum value ot 13.3. This 

ts also true of potassium n!.tra.te when 1t 1s n limiting fac-

tox,: cultul"cs no. 9 snd 4; a.nd 8 end 12. In the lotter t\"/o 

solutions the smaller amount of growth v,ss obtained 1n solu-

tion no. 8 whose dextrosa/Knos ratio was closor to the opti-
mum value (13.3). This may be due to two limiting fnctore 

in solution no. a. KN(G then do~trose,. nnd only one 11m1t1ng 

fnctor., Kll03• 1n solution· no. 12. t~nalys1a of solution no. 

8 shooed that the Kl103 ond deAtrose dissppeared at approxi-

mately the same t1mo, Table VII. Thnt the Kn<>s disappeared 

before the dextrose was shovm by the resulting II-ion concen• 

trstion of the culture solution• Table VIII. Solution no. l2 

bad a greater amount of dextrose then s:>lut1on no. a. Attar 

the cU.sappoo?1ance of the KN03., tho fungus may have utilized 

the steychn!.no-111trogen and continued to assimilate the sur-

plus dextrose as was shown by o gradual incroo.se 1n dry 

weight, Ts.bl& VII a:2d Figure III. 
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TABLE VII 

AMOUNT OF GRO\\"TH 111 GR!ilm OF DRY \¥EIGilT PRODUCED 
IN Et.CH OF THE 15 DIFFERENT CULTURE SOLUTIOlJS 

days 11 28 41 64 

Culture we1ght WG1ght weight weight 
number !n gNlmS 1n grams in grams in grams 

l .1062 .1248 .1092 --
2 .1602 .2278 .1866 .1919 

- - - _.,.. ------- -3 .0962 .5370 .4'186 .3928 

4 .1838 .sooo .3556 .3010 

5 .1228 .1432 .1508 .1648 
G .1232 .2080 .1863 .,1'734 
,,, .1290 .3656 .5245 .4294 

-- -
8 .2520 .5018 .6318 .556'7 

- -
9 .2956 .2952 .3095 .305'7 -------10 .1539 .3828 .4440 .3790 

- - -
11 .3175 .4308 .4780 .4669 

- -
12 .1918 .6230 .6316 .6476 

-- -
13 .2566 .4490 .4972 .5206 

-

14 .5082 .7938 .'1207 .7423 
-- - - -

15 .3968 .4688 .7146 .?345 -- - -



TABLE VIII 

HYDROGEN l'.ON CONClUlTF.ATIOU OF CULTURE SOLUTIOiiS 
TAKEN AT THE E!ID OF THE GROV}INO PERIOD 

days ·11 28 ·41 54 

Culture Ph·value Ph ·va1uo Ph volue Ph value 
number 

l 2.95 2.90 ~.87 ----
2 2.75 2.ss 2.30 2.vo ,_ -
3 2.60 2.20 2.00 2.40 

- -
4 2 .. so l.90 * * 
5 2.45 l.90 . 

* 0 

6 2o50 2.37 2.20 2.30 

7 ~_.64 2.20 2..2a 2.38 ., 

8 2.45 1.90 '-> 
\' ; 

9 2.20 ,0 •:} ,0 
. 

-

10 2.ss 2.37 2.63 2.68 
- - - - . 

11 2.40 2.37 2.ss 2.50 
- -

12 2.65 ~.20. 0 -0 

13 2 .. 40 2.30 2.64 2.60 - - - - -
14 2.20 2.20 2.00 2.00 

- - - - -- -
15 2.40 2.48 2.00 2.20 -- . - -* Ph too low to measure with potentiometer 

employed. 



TABLE IX 

DEXTROSE CONSUMED Ill GRAMS PER GRAM OP FUNGUS 
DRY WEIGHT PRODUCED 

days 11 28 41 54 

Cult~e gmme of grams of grmns of grams of 
'numbei- ·aextrose ·dextrose -doxtrose dextrose 

1 s.53 3.02 3.43 -- - - -. -
2 2.'72 3.25 4.02 3.91 

-c -
3 2.90 2.48 3.13 3.82 

-
4 3.0'7 s.82 s.93 4.'74 

-
5 0.99 5.27 5.44 G.83 

6 2.87 s.a1 4.03 4.33 -
' 7 2.41 2.99 2.86 3.49 -

8 2.'79 3.50 3.56 4.04 
- -

9 2;e4 4.32 4.28 5.13 

10 2.eo 3.CO- s.sa s.ga 
-- - -

11 2.02 s.20 s.11 4.11 
- -

12 2.67 3.03 ' 3.84 4.38 

13 ' 2.83 3.23 3.38 4.32 
- --

14 2.74 3.44 4.16 4.04 - --
15 2.51 2.94 3.~ 3.84. 

- - - -



TABLE X 

POTASSIUJ.1 NITRATE consuimn IN GRAUS 
PER GRAS OP FUI!GUS DRY WEIGHT PRODUCED 

CULTURE 
SOLUTION 
f:UMBER 

3 -----~------ .279 

5 ------------ .227 
8 -------- -.237 

9 ------ .242 12 ______ .. ____ .231 

14 ---------- .283 
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.c. QUA?fl1ITA!rIVE DETEm1IRATION OP STnYCEriIEE 

ASSit!II.ATED 

mt.TEUIAL AND METHOD 

1'111& expari."llont was undertaken to determ1no the a.matmt 
. . . 

of steyo!m!ne removocl b7 r.epcr~;illus ::lff>.tt from culture solu• 
tiona with varying dextPose/pote.ss1um nitrate mt1os • 

. • . 
The cempoe1t1on of the d1tfe:raent culture solut1ona ln 

'• . . 
m1ll1gmma par 100 cc of solution and theil' rospect1ve dex-

troae/potansiu.rn nitre.to ratios ere as follows: 

Solution no. 4 9 14 19 g4 

sugar/klt()oratio 4 9 14 19 24 
dex.t-rose m,l;l). 572 12$17 2002 noce 2002 

KW03 m81Jl• l~S 143 143 105.3'1, 83.42 
cteychn1no ffl@D• 104'7 1047 1047 1047. 1047 . 

Ee;304 Ill@n• 123 123 123 123 l23 

~P04 m@ll• 27.2 2'"/2 272 272 272 

A control seP1~s with the above composition minus the 

stvyehntna wns run &t the ssme time. 

The eultm»e solutions were made up 1n 1800 .ec amounts 

from stock solutions. 
All of the culture solutions show-ad a ll-1on concentration 

o~ Ph 4.sa. 
The culture solutions VJGI'O measured out in 76 eo portions 

1nto 125 cc Erylenrneyer flasks and plugged with cotton. The 

solutions were th9n ster111zed snd. inoeulated by the proced• 



ure used 1n the previous expor!ment. 
A few cultures ware subjected• tram time to time• to 

P.ehling'a test for the presence of sugai- end the tost fol' 

the presence of mtmtes described 1n the previous expoi-t-
rnent. These cultures were latex- discorded. Ylhen the ebova 

tests 1ndiested tt.iat either tha dextrose or nitrate had com-
pletely disappeared. from the culture solutions. tho mycel1um 

was rmnovod,, dr1ed. to constant weight,, nnd wo1ghed as do-

scr1bed in the·prev1ous experiment. Three cultures were 
used for each doterm!notiol1. Tho stivy-ohnine content cf' the 

culture solutions vros then determined by the follov,ing pro-

eedure1 the soluttonwas mede alkaline by the addition of 
ammonia wh1eb proc1p1tated the steychn1ne base 1n tho form 

of eeyatals. This also precipitated a err.all amount of' other 
substsnee frOt!t which the strycbu1ne \ro.s separated by its 

solubility 1n chloroform. Aft~ standing ovor night, the 

solutions were filtered thl"Ough No. 589 filter popar manu-... 
teetnred by Carl Sehle1ehoxa at1d Schull• tho ceystels driod 

in e VillCuum oven at 40 dogroos centigrade,. and weighed. The 

strychnine portion of' the ·prec!.pitnte was then rOIDoved by 

running chlorofot'm through the filter. paper. Tho f1ltexa 
paper nnd insoluble rea1due wns dr1od to constant weight end 

reweighed.. '.rl1e loss 1n weight repi;esonta the amount of 

strychnine. 

The acCUl'acy of tho above method fott the quantitative 

determination of stryehn!no was found by adding equal amounts 

of strychnine sulp~.ato to 100 cc amounts of d1st11led vnter 



and to 100. cc amounts of different cu1ture solutions 1n 

wh1eh the .fungus bad been g1~ow1ng. Too. amounts of' otrych• 

nine rooovered from tho above solutions wore e.s f'ollowo: 

from diatlllod water 
.'1846 grams 
.'1809 grams 
.7851 grams 
.7827 grams 

from culture solutions 
.17731 gmrns 
.'1826 grams 
.• 7737 grams 
.7845 grsms 

This shoos a mnxh1Um expo~irnontnl error o.f less than 2 par 
cent. 

RESUL~ 

Qo.&lltat1vo tests for the prot.once of sugar and nitrate 

shonod thet the de..--:trose d!sappearod before the nitrate in 

solutions 1ios. 4 s.nd 9 end tli..a.t the n1tmte disappeared be• 

fore tba dextrose ln the l"e!!l81nder. The relnttve time re-

qu1roo. 1n days for the complete disappearance of dextrose in 

solutions Nos. 4 and 9 and t..'le d1sappeamnce ·or nitrate in 

solutions nos. 14• 19• and 24 are ns follows: 

solution steychnine control 
·JI1miber soluti?ns solutions 

4 l6·cklys 22 days 

9 18 dnys 23 de.ya 

14 16 de.ys 22 days 
19 12 days 18 dnys 

24 12 dnys 16 days 

The above deto. !nd1eatos that the disappearance of dextrose 
-and nitmtcs fran the eultu~ solution 1s hastenod by the 

prasence ot strychnine. 



The amount of dry weight produced and strychnine assimi-

lated 1n grams far each of the five different culture solu• 

tions are as follows: 

• 
solution·number 4 9 14 19 24 
(growth) 

.6856 .8822 .8649 .7095 strychnine solution .3866 
(growth) . . .son control solution .2817 .5573 .7403 .6477 
strychnine assimilated .0000 .0000 .0360 .0036 .0000 

The above data_indicates a slight assimilation of strych-

nine in solution No. 14 which has an optimum dextrose/KN0:3 

ratio, while no change could be detected in the strychnine 

content of tho remaining solutions. This indicates .only a 
very low nutritive value for strychnine, if any. 



SUMM1:i.RY 

1. The growth ot Rh1zopu$ nigr!oana on Coonto nutrient 

solution 1s . sli{Z}ltly incrooaed bf' the addition or strychnine 

sulphate to the culture solution; tho amount of srORth v1u:,y• 

lng directly with the nlkalo1d concentmtlon. 

2.. The growth of Rhizoroa nif.!l'!cans · an Coont a nutr,.ont 

solutton 1s dectteased b:f the addition of qu1nid1na sulphate, 

cnf'foine., or csffeino eitrete to the nutrient solution; tho 

amount;· of growth vnrying inversely with tho alkaloid concen-

trotion. 
s. The growth of /,.aporg:tllus n162£ on Coon• s nutrient 

solution· ls ttcreaned by the sd.d.1t1on of' strychnine or qu1n-

1d1no sulphates to the nutrient solution; the amount of 

growth vnry1ng directly w1th the nllr.eloid. concentrst! on. 

4 •. There is n p~onounced initial lo.g 1n the growth 

rate pt>oduced by the ~gher concentrat1onD cf qu1n1dina sul-

phate which wries d1reetl,rwith the alkaloid concentretlon. 
5. The gi,owth or Aspor&;'lllu_E!, ~6e!t on Coon• s rmtr1ent 

solution 1s decreased by- the addition or caffeine Ol' cnf'fo1no 

citrate to the nutrient solut1onJ the runount or growth vnry-

1ng inversely l:11th the alknlo1d concentration. 

6. ·~he time required f'or germination and eporulnt1on 

of Asper3illus nin.er on Coonts nutrient solut1on 1s unaffected 
by tllo e.dd1tion of stryehn1no sulplmte to the rmtr1ent solu• 

t!ton. Quinidino sulphate, caffeine,, end catte1ne citrate 1n 
. 
concentrat1o:na above 100 m1lllgrama per 100 cc ot nutrient 
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solution _1nereoses the t1me required fm- ge:m1nat1on and 

sporulat1on; tho length of time ve.i,,.ing directly with tho 

alkaloid concontrat1on. 

v. Tb.are is no increase in amount ot growth of' 

Aspe1~g111us nigep on Coon's nutrient solution contQ1n1ng 

st:eyehn!na ai'ter the dextros-e is exhausted• wh1ch .ind1catoo 

that strychnine alone cannot ael"Ve as e. aourea of' carbon for 

this fungtts. Therefore., if strychnlno ls ut111zod 1t must 
be nes1m!.lated along with tha dext:Itoao. 

s. The amount or growth of ABP!3r5!:llus n!ger on Coon•s 

solution containing strychn1ne continues increasing slowly 
after the nitrate 1s exhausted., th1o 1nd.1cat1ng that stryoh-

n1ne•n1trogen may be esaimilated to _a slight oxtont 1n the-· 

absence or n1tmte-n1trogen ar.d does not ·preclude· the poas1-

b111ty of' 1ts bo1ng aso1m11&ted 1n largox- quantiti.ea along 

with the nitrate. 
9. V;'hen the rs.tio · of" deT-trose to KU03 1a above 13.3., 

the nitrate d!snppesrs from the culture solution before the 
dextrose and the surplus sugar is probably converted to 

organic acids which increase tho n-1on concentrot!.on of the 
culture solution. 

10. Equal nmounta of de:trose. 1n nutrient solutions 1n 
which dextrose end st?'Ychn1ne are the on1y source· of cal'bon 

an:l the dextrose ts all consumed• do not always produce equsl 

amounts of' f'ungus dry weight., This 1nd.1cates that the dex• 

trose !s either reinforced by the steychn1na-carbon to a 

greeter eztent in some solutions than 1n others or that the 



dextrose 1s more ef'f1c1ently utilized in the produetion or 
dry wa1g...ltt 1n some cases thtln 1n others. Tha greater amount 

of growth la obtained 1n th~, solution whose dextroso/1nz0s 
ratio 1s nearer the optimum value or lS.3,. S1m11nr results 

are obtsined vJith e<ranl runounts · or KIT03 which wou1d load to 

the same conclusion nbout nitrogen nss1rn1lat1on. 

ll. Qt1ant1tat1ve det.orm1na.t1ons shooed an asn1m11at1on 

of 36 1n111i~.mn of titryo1m1ne from 225 cc of n culture solu• 

t1on v1i th en opti?nu!!! doxtrose/KN03 ratio. Thia does :qot 

sgreo with the conclus1on of Lutts (l. c.). that the allca• 

lo1ds are ass1.,n11Jsited. i11 oonnidamble que.ntit1es 1n the pres-

ence of mtro.to nS.trogon. It eoorna moro prob:::blo t:hnt the 

increased amount of g1,owth obtv.1ned in ot?",Vchn1no · solutions 

is duo more to a stimulating cct1on or the e.lknlotd., which 

eff'ects e. mo~=, ef'ficiont utilization of the carbor.. snd -

nitrogen corn-pounds 1n the production of fungus dry weight• 

then toe n'~tr1t1ve value. 
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